Membrane 30—cont.

Oct. 6. Tower of London. John Darcy, steward of the household, going beyond the seas on the king's service, has letters nominating John de Bolnyngbrok, knight, and William de Fyncheden his attorneys as above.

Oct. 2. Westminster. Pardon to William le Baker, now imprisoned in the marshallsea of the household, for the death of Walter atte Wella of Edy Weston, as it appears by the record of the steward and marshall of the household that he killed him in self defence.

Oct. 4. Westminster. Writ of aid, until Whitsunday, for Richard de Hagham appointed by queen Philippa to make purveyances of hay, oats, litter, &c., for some horses and colts of her stud within the honor of Pontefract. By bill of the queen.

Oct. 5. Westminster. Licent for the prior and convent of Merton to acquire in mortmain land and rent, not held in chief, to the yearly value of 10l. By p.s. Vacated and surrendered as fully satisfied on 20 July, 16 Richard II.

Oct. 3. Westminster. Reginald son of Herbert, going beyond the seas on the king's service with Henry, bishop of Lincoln, has letters nominating John de Bedenweye the elder and John de Bedenweye the younger his attorneys in England until Easter. Th. de Evesham received the attorneys.

Membrane 29.

Oct. 4. Westminster. Walter de Mauny, going beyond the seas on the king's service, has letters nominating Robert de Ellerton his attorney in England until Easter. J. de Sancto Paulo received the attorneys.

Protection with clause volumus, for the same time, for John Hereward going with him. By testimony of Walter himself.

The like for the following also going with him:

- Robert de Rippes
- John de Rippes
- John de Ferers
- Adam de Asshehurst
- Walter de Bynetre
- Saer le Lorymer of Colchester
- Robert de Wyleby
- John de Eystan

Protection with clause nolumus, for one year, for Simon, bishop of Ely, for the crops, animals and goods which he had in the temporalities of his late see of Worcester, in the counties of Gloucester, Worcester and Warwick, at the time of his translation to his present see, which for the most part are still remaining in those counties. By K.

Oct. 6. Tower of London. Pardon to the Carmelite Friars of Oxford for acquiring in mortmain from John de Croxford, Philip de Ewe, Richard le Grasier, Isolda de Weston and John Culvered, for the enlargement of their dwelling-place, divers plots in Oxford containing 1 acre of land, held in chief, and entering therein without the licence of Edward II. By p.s.

Oct. 1. Westminster. Grant, for good service to Edward II. and to the king, to Anthony de Lucy that whereas Edward II. granted to him for life the manor of